International Workshop on the Mode of Action of Herbicides in Photosynthesis
-Preface -Z. N aturforsch. 39 c, 3 2 7 -3 2 8 (1984) H erbicides play an im p o rta n t role in W estern agriculture and dem and for them is increasing. They are aim ed at specifically interfering w ith plan t m etabolism , thus increasing security th a t toxicity to m am m als and m an is m inim ized. H ow ever, herbicidal activity is generally found by screening tests in the greenhouse with com paratively little em phasis on research on m ode o f action. D etailed know ledge o f herbicide-target interactions, how ever, will allow to establish reliable stru ctu re/activ ity relationships which, in turn, will bring us closer to a "chem ical design" o f new phytotoxic com pounds w ith p re d ic t able properties. F urtherm ore, basic herb icid e re search will put into use new inhibitors, thus co n trib uting to general plant physiology and biochem istry. Investigations o f the com plexity o f plant life need analysis by the specific interference o f certain single processes, in order to evaluate th eir significance. As a m atter o f fact, all o f this herbicide research depends on interaction betw een industry and u n i versity and the W orkshop was intended to p ro m o te these contacts.
M any herbicides being developed or already com m ercially introduced are directed against the photosynthetic apparatus, i.e. the electron-transport, pigment and thylakoid-m em brane system. The W ork shop was devoted to discussion o f such in h ib ito rs and followed a sim ilar one held in K onstanz four years ago (see Z. N aturforsch. 34 c, issue no. 11, 1979) .
13 Talks were given and 37 posters presented, while the audience consisted o f ab o u t 70 p a rtic i pants com ing from E uropean universities and chem ical com panies. T hree m ain subjects w ere covered:
First, the photosynthetic electron-transport in hibitors, i.e. com pounds w hich directly in h ib it elec tron flow im m ediately after having reached th e ir 0341-0382/84/0500-0327 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 reaction site at the thylakoid. T his is the region between the photosystem s eith er at th e Q B-p ro tein (a 32 to 33-kilodalton thylakoid peptide), at adjacent peptides, and the FeS-cytochrom e-//Z >6 com plex. Most o f the co ntributions d ealt w ith studies on effects at the Q B-site, w hich have b een im pressively advanced in the last th ree to four years, m ark ed ly stim ulated by h erb icid e-resistan t m u tan ts w hich becam e available from h ig h er plants and m icro algae. Evidence is accu m u latin g to show th a t th e Q e-protein contains a redox-active p lasto q u in o n e which m ay be (reversibly) replaced by h erb icid al com pounds o f d ifferent chem ical structure.
The second topic d ealt w ith b leaching activity o f compounds which affect biosynthesis o f carotenoids. All these agents -as know n so far -exert th e ir essential phytotoxic effect by in h ib itin g d e s a tu ra tion o f phytoene, a p recu rso r o f /?-carotene and xanthophylls. In contrast to electro n -tran sp o rt in hibitors, sym ptom s develop d u rin g grow th. A ccord ingly, these can be ad vantageously stu d ied and quantified by ad m in isterin g su b leth al h erb icid e concentrations to m odel-assay system s, like liq u id algae or cell-suspension cultures. N ew bleaching com pounds were presented in a d d itio n to cell-free preparations w hich have been d eveloped recently. These allow for enzym ological targ e t-in h ib ito r studies w ithout problem s caused by p erm e atio n or m etabolic breakdow n as they m ay be found in cel lular assay systems.
The third subject was related to herbicide-induced breakdow n o f chloroplast constituents th ro u g h radical form ation a n d /o r activ ated oxygen leading to lipid peroxidation. D iphenyl ethers and bipyridyls are most prom inent representatives, exhibiting strictly light-dependent p ero x id ativ e activity, alth o u g h their m ode o f action is different. Som e p rese n ta tions dealt w ith the effects o f xenobiotics on o th e r plant processes, like am m o n ia assim ilatio n or chloroplast biogenesis.
